
  

 

As our topic is weather our sensory story is a spin on the well known story ‘We’re 

going on a Bear Hunt.’ Which we have changed to ‘We’re going on a Weather 

Hunt.’ 

We have put a list of resources at the end  for you to prepare the sensory part of the story. We 

will also be posting a video of some of our teaching staff reading and signing the story if you 

would prefer to share the story this way.   

 

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

What’s the weather today? 

Uh-uh!  

SNOW 

We can't go over it. 

We can't go under it. 

Oh no! 

We've got to go through it!  

Brrr Brrr Brrr Cold (Put on hat scarf and gloves. Use squirty cream to indicate 

snow allow them to play and explore the cream.) 

  Sensory Story for Bears Class: 

We’re going on a Weather Hunt 

  

Sharing sensory stories with our children is a great way to support them 

in encountering new and different stimuli. We can build their confidence 

in experiencing new stimuli in a safe, fun environment. 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://image.shutterstock.com/image-vector/brown-bear-cartoon-260nw-131281577.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.shutterstock.com/search/bear%2Bcartoon&tbnid=-kT34GQr_5WXGM&vet=10CFYQMyiMAWoXChMI6NqQgpmX7gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI..i&docid=pvl4Iw2TpIZ2zM&w=252&h=280&q=Bear%20drawings%20cartoon&ved=0CFYQMyiMAWoXChMI6NqQgpmX7gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://image.shutterstock.com/image-vector/brown-bear-cartoon-260nw-131281577.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.shutterstock.com/search/bear%2Bcartoon&tbnid=-kT34GQr_5WXGM&vet=10CFYQMyiMAWoXChMI6NqQgpmX7gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI..i&docid=pvl4Iw2TpIZ2zM&w=252&h=280&q=Bear%20drawings%20cartoon&ved=0CFYQMyiMAWoXChMI6NqQgpmX7gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/iuA3Jr1xBDyCFYGr_Hs1c2J8fopPr9QuhwcpeTPJKqsJNO5L95XsNlhwRSjP44yaNbfzj_GB94ju_2eRBBkI6sKV84xHdtFSvLRXH0xuZ0FDmE4QZmkiN3cXHK85da49sA%3Ds412&imgrefurl=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZzWuetxs-7XH10glwgFtp9DlPoH_oXi8AZX1BMw0wpA&tbnid=C0lYKDk9aR0CQM&vet=12ahUKEwjT8pecp5fuAhWFgM4BHTOLBkQQMyhHegUIARCGAQ..i&docid=o9qUmSQNVaFH7M&w=412&h=309&q=snow%20cartoon&ved=2ahUKEwjT8pecp5fuAhWFgM4BHTOLBkQQMyhHegUIARCGAQ


 

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

What’s the weather today? 

Uh-uh! 

STORM  

We can't go over it. 

We can't go under it. 

Oh no! 

We've got to go through it!  

It’s Loud………  (Use a saucepan and spoon to make loud noise or a musical 

instrument.) 

 

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

What’s the weather today? 

Uh-uh! 

RAIN 

We can't go over it. 

We can't go under it. 

Oh no! 

We've got to go through it!  

WET Rain (Put water in a spray bottle, water tray or washing up bowl and 

pouring jug) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://i1.wp.com/real-leaders.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/storm.jpg?fit%3D900%2C600%26ssl%3D1&imgrefurl=https://real-leaders.com/grow-storms-life/&tbnid=Dvn-jp6mF2B4sM&vet=12ahUKEwivu_iLqZfuAhXSgHMKHV12AQ4QMygWegUIARD9AQ..i&docid=4lLjuql4S5LiAM&w=900&h=600&q=storm%20&ved=2ahUKEwivu_iLqZfuAhXSgHMKHV12AQ4QMygWegUIARD9AQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://specials-images.forbesimg.com/imageserve/1211280655/960x0.jpg?fit%3Dscale&imgrefurl=https://www.forbes.com/sites/marshallshepherd/2020/04/29/does-rain-wash-away-covid-19-coronavirus/&tbnid=2d_cGOOcq1pMAM&vet=12ahUKEwjE_s2PqpfuAhVX04UKHcm-CdUQMygUegUIARD8AQ..i&docid=RJAvu0dwI0QOHM&w=960&h=593&q=rain&ved=2ahUKEwjE_s2PqpfuAhVX04UKHcm-CdUQMygUegUIARD8AQ


We're going on a Weather hunt.  

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

What’s the weather today? 

Uh-uh! 

SUNNY  

We can't go over it. 

We can't go under it. 

Oh no! 

We've got to go through it!  

It’s HOT (put on sun glasses and sun hat, massage in some cream like sun cream.)  

 

 

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

We're going on a Weather hunt.  

What’s the weather today? 

Uh-uh! 

WIND 

We can't go over it. 

We can't go under it. 

Oh no! 

We've got to go through it!  

Wow its soooooooo windy………  (Use an electric fan, wave a book or make a 

folded fan from paper.) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.westfield.surrey.sch.uk/news/?pid%3D3%26nid%3D1%26storyid%3D116&psig=AOvVaw3YQO4c7OyAKLuAkZAYuEpx&ust=1610573262717000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLjs8I2rl-4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.shutterstock.com/search/windy%2Bweather&psig=AOvVaw1L-Yk0Xq9eZutkXVhSRtl3&ust=1610573396953000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPjt09Wrl-4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


We finished our weather hunt today; C0 an you remember the signs 

for the different weather? 

Snow  

Storm  

Rain  

Sun 

Wind   

 

What you will need to complete the sensory story: 

Snow: 

Crushed Ice, shaving foam or squirty cream (what you feel is more 

appropriate for your child) 

 

Storm: 

Sauce pan and spoon, tambourine, drum or shaker (you can make your 

own shaker by using rice or pasta in an unwanted plastic bottle or milk 

carton)   

 

Rain: 

Spray bottle, water tray or washing up bowl and pouring jug, let the 

children explore and feel/play with the water.  

 

Sun: 

Sun hat, sun glasses, sun cream or any cream to imitate sun cream.  

 

Wind: 

An electric fan, large book or make a folded fan from paper. 

  

 

 


